NOTIFICATION

Reference: 1. Proceedings of the Academic Council Meeting held 15-12-2010
2. Vice-Chancellor's approval dt: 07-01-2011

Preamble:
The University has provision for charging registration fee for Indian students, and eligibility fee for the students of foreign/overseas at the time of admission. The eligibility/registration fee have been varied, hence there is a need to regulate these fees. The issue was discussed in Academic Council, where in it is decided to collect Rs.500/ towards registration fee from the Indian students and Rs.15000/ towards eligibility fee from the students of Foreign/NRI overseas. The notification is issued, so as to enable partnership institutions to charge registration/eligibility fee as ordered by academic council held on 15/12/2010.

Pursuant to the approval of Academic Council dt.15/12/2010 and approval of the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor dt:07-01-2011, the registration fee for the Indian students and Eligibility fee for the students of NRI/foreign national who seeks admission to any programme of the partner institution in collaboration with KSOU is fixed as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration fee for Indian students</th>
<th>Eligibility fee for Foreign National Student/NRI students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 500 (five hundred only.)</td>
<td>Rs.15000. (fifteen thousand only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Partnership institutions are hereby directed to collect the registration fee/eligibility fee from the students concerned at the time of enrollment. Further both the fees are the exclusive share of the KSOU.

The above notification will come into force with immediate effect.

By Order

K.R. Jagannath
REGISTRAR

To
All the partnership institutions of KSOU.

Copy to
1. P.S to Vice-Chancellor, KSOU, Mysore.
2. Registrar, KSOU, Mysore.
3. Finance Officer, KSOU, Mysore.
4. Residence, KSOU.